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Passover: A Festival of History
Passover has many different names: Feast of Freedom, Hag Ha-Matzot (festival of the Matzah),
Hag Ha-Aviv (festival of spring) and Pesach . Each one of these names highlights one of the many
facets of the holiday. Taken together, however, they reveal that Pesach is a feast of history, as all the
aspects of our celebration (and its names) are made of layers, which stretch back into the depths of
our history as a people.
Passover developed from two ancient agricultural festivals, each of which have contributed to our
celebration today. The first, a shepherds festival, is mentioned during the Exodus story itself. Moses
asks Pharaoh to allow the Israelites to go into the desert to celebrate a festival which not only
required the people, but their herds and flocks as well. It is no coincidence that Pesach falls at the
time of the Spring lambing, which in ancient and modern times is a moment of celebration by
shepherds and nomads. Often the highpoint of such festivals was (and is) the sacrifice of a lamb.
Such a sacrifice was a central part of the Passover celebration in our ancient Temple in Jerusalem.
This element has been symbolically retained in our Passover celebration by the Zeroah on our seder
plate.
Passover also falls during a second harvest central to our ancestors' lives after they settled in Israel
and became farmers. During the month of Nissan (called Aviv in the Torah) the winter wheat was
(and is) harvested throughout Israel. It is likely that our ancestors wished to prepare for the new
wheat by removing all the previous year's wheat from their houses. Thus, they could not retain the
sour dough starters made from the previous harvest, which was necessary to leaven their bread. It
takes about seven days to make a new starter, thus forcing them to eat unleavened bread for seven
days. Matzah, the unleavened bread, which we eat during Passover recalls this ancient practice.
As Judaism developed our prophets and sages took these ancient harvest festivals and gave them
new significance by associating them with the most significant events in ancient Jewish history.
Thus Pesach was tied to the Exodus from Egypt, the most formative event of our past. Each of the
central symbols, the Pesach lamb offering and the Matzah were interpreted as symbols of the
Exodus. The Matzah , the unleavened bread, came to represent the bread of freedom (and affliction)
that our ancestors made as they quickly were liberated from Egyptian bondage, and the Zeroah
came to represent the lambs blood painted on the doorposts allowing God to pass over the Israelite
homes as the first born of Egypt were slain.
Like the festival itself, the Haggadah has many layers, which stretch back into antiquity. While it is
rooted in the biblical command "to teach our children" its texts come from nearly every era of
Jewish history. Biblical texts and rabbinic texts and blessings are found on nearly every page, and
these are often augmented by ancient and medieval poetry and songs. The Haggadah has never been
static, and has never resisted change. Even such canonical texts as the "Four Questions" has
changed over the centuries. As times and realities change, so too did the text of our seder ritual.
In this Haggadah we continue this journey through history. Following in the footsteps of of our
ancestors new interpretations, readings and songs have been added, both meeting the realities and
needs of the present day, and enhancing our celebration of this joyous and important holiday.
Passover, however, is not only a reflection (a memory) of our long history. Rather, it transcends
history. Through the rituals of the seder each of us is meant to experience the Exodus from Egypt.
These events should not be remote historical memories brought to mind once each year, they must
be events that are part of our very lives. In the words of Rabban Gamaliel, "each generation must
see itself as taking part in the Exodus from Egypt."
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(A Note on this Haggadah)
This Haggadah includes both the traditional text and a variety of new material. The traditional text
is written in block print, while the new material is printed in italics. It is unnecessary to read all the
text at each Seder. It is suggested that the leader read through the haggadah before Pesach,
choosing the texts that s/he wishes to read.
Japanese translations of some of the important texts have been included in this Haggadah. We hope
this will allow everyone here in Japan to appreciate this central Jewish family holiday. Romanji of
the singable portions of the Japanese translations is included in the back of the Haggadah so that
everyone can join in these songs. Sadly a singable version of the four questions is not yet available.
We would like to thank Izumi Sato for taking the time to prepare and translate many of the Japanese
texts.

The Seder Plate and Table
We place a Seder Plate at our table as a reminder of important aspects of the Passover story. Each
item has its own significance.
Maror (the bitter herb) symbolizes the harshness of the lives of the Jews in Egypt.
Charoset (among Ashkenazi Jews a delicious mix of sweet wine, apples, cinnamon and nuts)
resembles the mortar used as bricks of the many buildings the Jewish slaves built in Egypt. It also
may represent the building of our ancient Temple.
Karpas (green vegetables, usually parsley) is a reminder of the green plants sprouting up all around
us during the Spring.
Zeroah (the roasted lamb bone) symbolizes the sacrifices made at the Temple during Passover.
Beitzah (roasted eggs) symbolizes rebirth. Eggs are also the first thing eaten by a mourner, and
some say that on Passover they are a reminder of the destruction of the Temple.
Hazeret (additional bitter herb) also reminds us of the bitterness of slavery.
Matzah is the unleavened bread we eat to remind us of the bread our ancestors ate when they fled
from Egypt.
Elijah’s Cup is a fifth ceremonial cup of wine poured during the Seder. It is left untouched in
honour of Elijah.
Miriam’s Cup is a relatively new Passover tradition. The cup will be filled with water and placed
next to Elijah’s cup. The tradition of Miriam’s Cup honours the role that Miriam played in the
exodus from Egypt and our time in the desert. It also invokes the spirit of all women who nurture
their families just as Miriam nutured and sustained our ancestors.
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過越し祭の儀礼、セーダーの皿とテーブルについて
我々は過越し祭の物語の重要な即面について記憶を新たにするために、テーブルにセー
ダーの皿を用意します。
マロー（苦菜）はエジプトでのユダヤ民族の生活の苦難を表しています。
ハロセット（甘口のワイン、リンゴ、シナモン、ナッツのおいしい組み合わせ）はエジプ
トでユダヤ人が奴隷であった時に多くの建物を建てた際に用いたれんがに使ったモルタル
を思い出さます。さらに我々の古代の神殿の建物を象徴しているかもしれません。
カルパス（緑の野菜、パセリを使うことが多い）は、春に我々の周囲で萌え出ずる緑の植
物を思い起こさせます。
ゼロア（あぶった子羊の骨）は過越し祭の間神殿で捧げられた生贄（いけにえ）を象徴し
ています。
ベイツァ（焼いた卵）は再生を表しています。卵は遺族が最初に食べるものでもありま
す。それで過越し祭に食べるのは神殿が破壊されたことを思い起こすためだと言う人もい
ます。
ハゼレット（もう一種の苦菜）も奴隷の折の苦難を思い出させます。
マツァは種無しのパン（イースト菌を使わないパン）で、我々の祖先がエジプトから脱出
した時に食べたパンを思い出すために食べます。
エリヤのカップはセーダーの儀礼の間注がれる5番目のワインのカップです。預言者エリ
ヤ（英語ではエライジャ、ヘブライ語ではエリヤフ）
のために敬意を表し、手をつけずに置きます。
ミリアムのカップは比較的新しい過越し祭の伝統です。このカップには水を入れ、エリヤ
のカップの隣に置きます。ミリアムのカップの伝統はエジプトを脱出した際に、ミリアム
が果たした役割に敬意を表し、砂漠での我々の経験を象徴します。またミリアムが我々の
先祖たちを養い、支えたように、家族を養う全ての女性たちの精神を祈念しています。
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Order of the Seder
Haggadot may look different and indeed the ancient text has grown in length. Yet its
basic structure has remained remarkably consistent over the centuries. Every
Haggadah is a fusion of materials from many times and places, yet its consistent
steps remind us that the Pesach Seder is a pilgrimage from slavery to freedom.

Kadesh

קַדֵּ שׁ

Ur'chatz

וּרחַץ
ְ

Karpas

כּ ְַרפַּס

Yachatz

יַחַץ

Magid

ַמגִּיד

Rachtzah

ָר ְחצָה

Motzi Matzah

מוֹצִיא ַמצָּה

Maror

מָרוֹר

Korech

כּוֹרְך
ֵ

Shulchan Orech

עוֹרְך
ֵ שׁ ְלחָן
ֻ

Tsafon
Berech

צָפוּן

Halel

בּ ֵָרְך

Nirtzah

ַהלֵּל
נ ְִרצָה
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Kiddush

:בּוֹרא פּ ְִרי ַה ָגּפֶן
ֵ , אֱֹלהֵינוּ ֶמלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
Blessed are You, Eternal our God, Sovereign of the universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p'ri hagafen.

:שׁ ֶה ֱחי ָנוּ ְו ִקיְּמָנוּ ְו ִהגִּיעָנוּ ַלזְּמַן ַהזֶּה
ֶ , אֱֹלהֵינוּ ֶמלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
Blessed are You, Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who has granted us life and sustenance
and permitted us to reach this season.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, shehecheyanu
v'ki'manu v'higi-anu laz'man hazeh.
(Drink the first cup of wine while leaning to the left.)

Why do we lean to the left during the seder? In Greco-Roman times the nobility ate their banquets
while reclining on couches, leaning on their left arms while picking up food with their right hands.
At the seder we model our behavior on them, showing that on Pesach, at least, we are all free.

וּרחַץ
ְ
Washing Hands
(Before eating the karpas ritually wash your hands without a blessing)

כּ ְַרפַּס
Green Vegetable
(Dip the karpas - green vegetable - in salt water before eating)

:בּוֹרא פּ ְִרי ָהאֲדָ מָה
ֵ , אֱֹלהֵינוּ ֶמלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
Blessed are You, Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, who creates the fruit of the earth.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p'ri ha-adamah.

יַחַץ
Breaking the Middle Matzah
(The leader at each table breaks the middle matzah in two.)
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ַמגִּיד
Telling the Story
(The matzah is uncovered, and the leader raises the seder plate.)

 כָּל דִּ צ ְִריְך י ֵיתֵ י, כָּל דִּ ְכפִין י ֵיתֵ י ְוי ֵכוֹל.ְאַרעָא דְ ִמצ ָ ְֽרי ִם
ְ ָתנָא בּ
ֽ ָ הָא ַל ְחמָא ַענְי ָא דִּ י אֲכָ ֽלוּ אַ ְבה
, ָהשַּׁתָּ א ַעבְדֵ י.ְאַרעָא דְ יִשׂ ְָראֵל
ְ שׁנָה ַהבָּאָה בּ
ָ  ְל, ָהשַּׁתָּ א ָהכָא.ְוי ִ ְפסַח
:חוֹרין
ִ שׁנָה ַהבָּאָה ְבּנֵי
ָ ְל
This is the bread of affliction which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt. Let all who are hungry
come and eat. Let all who are needy come and celebrate the Passover. Now we are here; next year
may we be in Israel. At present we are slaves; next year may all be free.
Ha lachma anya di achalu avhatana b'ara d'mitzrayim. Kol dichfin yeitei v'yeichol, kol ditzrich yeitei
v'yifsach. Hashata hacha, l'shanah haba-ah b'ara d'yisra-eil. Hashata avdei, l'shanah haba-ah b'nei
chorin.

The Four Questions
(Cover the middle matzah and fill the second cup of wine.
The youngest asks the Four Questions.)

?מַה נִּשְׁתַּ נָּה הַלַּ ֽיְלָה ַהזֶּה ִמכָּל ַהלֵּילוֹת
: הַלַּ ֽיְלָה ַהזֶּה כֻּלּוֹ ַמצָּה.שׁ ְבּכָל ַהלֵּילוֹת אָ ֽנוּ אוֹ ְכלִין ָחמֵץ וּ ַמצָּה
ֶ
:שׁ ְבּכָל ַהלֵּילוֹת אָ ֽנוּ אוֹ ְכלִין שְׁאָר י ְָרקוֹת הַלַּ ֽיְלָה ַהזֶּה מָרוֹר
ֶ
: הַלַּ ֽיְלָה ַהזֶּה שְׁתֵּ י ְפ ָעמִים.שׁ ְבּכָל ַהלֵּילוֹת אֵין אָ ֽנוּ ַמ ְטבִּילִין ֲאפִילוּ פַּ ֽעַם ֶאחָת
ֶ
: הַלַּ ֽיְלָה ַהזֶּה כֻּלָּ ֽנוּ ְמ ֻסבִּין.שׁבִין וּבֵין ְמ ֻסבִּין
ְ שׁ ְבּכָל ַהלֵּילוֹת אָ ֽנוּ אוֹ ְכלִין בֵּין יוֹ
ֶ
Why is this night different from all other nights?
On all other nights we eat unleavened bread and matzah. Tonight, why do we eat only matzah?
On all other nights we eat any kind of herbs. Tonight, why do we eat the bitter herbs?
On all other nights we do not dip even once. Tonight, why do we dip the greens twice?
On all other nights we eat sitting or reclining. Tonight, why do we all recline?
なぜ今夜はいつもの夜と違うのですか。
他のすべての夜に、我々はパンか種無しのパン（マツァ）を食べます。
今晩はなぜマツァだけを食べるのですか。
他のすべての夜に、我々はあらゆる種類の薬草を食べます。
今晩はなぜ苦菜を食べるのですか。
他のすべての夜に、我々は一度たりとも塩水につけることはしません。
今晩はなぜ野菜を二度も浸すのですか。
他のすべての夜に、我々は食事の時にまっすぐに座ったり、
寄りかかってすわります。今晩はなぜ寄りかかって食べるのでしょう。

Mah nishtanah ha-laylah hazeh mikol ha-leilot?
Sheb'chol ha-leilot anu och'lin chameitz umatzah. Ha-laylah hazeh kulo matzah.
Sheb'chol ha-leilot anu och'lin sh'ar y'rakot. Ha-laylah hazeh maror.
Sheb'chol ha-leilot ein anu matbilin afilu pa-am echat.Ha-laylah hazeh sh'tei f'amim.
Sheb'chol ha-leilot anu och'lin bein yosh'vin uvein m'subin. Ha-laylah hazeh kulanu m'subin.
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(Uncover the Matzah)

We Were Pharaoh’s Slaves...
(The following reply is recited in unison)

 ְואִלּוּ ֹלא, ְבּי ָד ֲחזָקָה וּ ִבז ְֽרוֹ ַע נְטוּי ָה, וַיּוֹצִיאֵ ֽנוּ יְי ָ אֱֹלהֵינוּ ִמשָּׁם.ֲעבָדִ ים ָהי ִינוּ ְלפ ְַרע ֹה ְבּ ִמצ ָ ְֽרי ִם
שׁ ְעבָּדִ ים ָהי ִינוּ
ֻ  ְמ, ה ֲֵרי אָ ֽנוּ וּ ָבנֵינוּ וּ ְבנֵי ָבנֵינוּ,ֲבוֹתֽינוּ ִמ ִמּצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
ֵ הוֹצִיא ַהקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוְּך הוּא אֶת־א
,ַתּוֹרה
ָ  כֻּלָּ ֽנוּ יוֹדְ עִים אֶת־ה, כֻּלָּ ֽנוּ זְ ֵקנִים, כֻּלָּ ֽנוּ נְבוֹנִים, ַו ֲאפִילוּ כֻּלָּ ֽנוּ ֲח ָכמִים.ְלפ ְַרע ֹה ְבּ ִמצ ָ ְֽרי ִם
:שׁבָּח
ֻ  ה ֲֵרי זֶה ְמ, ְוכָל ַהמּ ְַרבֶּה ְל ַספֵּר בִּיצִיאַת ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם.ִמ ְצוָה עָלֵ ֽינוּ ְל ַספֵּר בִּיצִיאַת ִמצ ָ ְֽרי ִם
We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, but our Eternal God took us out of there with a mighty hand
and an outstretched arm. Had not God taken our ancestors out of Egypt, then we, our children and
our children’s children would still be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. Even if we all were wise, and
perceptive, experienced, and versed in Torah, it would still be our duty to tell about the Exodus
from Egypt. The more one talks about the Exodus, the more praise one deserves.

Avadim Hayinu
A modern folksong with words based on the Haggadah

Avadim ha-yi-nu, ha-yi-nu
atah b’nai cho-rin, b’nai cho-rin
Avadim ha-yi-nu, atah, atah, b’nai cho-rin, b’nai cho-rin
われわれ は、 どれい でし た どれい でし た
エジプト で、 ファラオ の どれい でし た どれい でし た
げんざい に は、 げんざい に は じゆう で ある、
じゆう で ある
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The Ballad of the Four Children
(sung to Clementine)
Said the parent to his children, “At the Seder you will dine.” You
will eat your fill of matzah, you will drink four cups of wine.
Now this family had four children, yes their children numbered
four. One was wise, and one was wicked, one was simple and a
bore.
And the fourth was sweet and winsome, very young and very small.
While the others asked the questions, this one scarcely spoke at all.
Said the wise one at the seder, “Would you please explain the laws?
Of the customs of the seder, will you please explain the cause?”
And the parent proudly answered, “Long ago Jews ate in speed,
ate the Paschal lamb ‘ere midnight and from slavery were freed.”
So we follow their example and ‘ere midnight must complete
all the Seder, and we should not after twelve remain to eat.”
Then did sneer the child so wicked, “What does all this mean to
you?”
And the parent’s voice was bitter, grief and anger grew and grew.
“If yourself you don’t consider as a child of Israel,
Then for you this has no meaning - you could be a slave as well.”
Then the simple child said simply, “What is this and quietly,”
Mom and dad tell this offspring, “We were saved from slavery.”
But the youngest child was silent, with no questions voiced at all.
Shining eyes, so bright with wonder as the parents tell him all.
Now dear children heed the lesson, and remember evermore
What these parents told their children, told their children
numbered four.
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The Story Teaches...
“Our ancestors were wandering Arameans, and with just a few people they went down to Egypt and
sojourned there. There they became a great nation, mighty and numerous. The Egyptians dealt
harshly with us and oppressed us, and they imposed harsh labour upon us. We cried out to the
Eternal God of our ancestors, and the Eternal heard our plea and saw our affliction, our misery
and our oppression. Then the Eternal took us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and an outstretched
arm, with awesome power, and with signs and wonders.”
Israel became a nation in Egypt because they retained their identity. As it is said: Israel merited
the Exodus from Egypt because they did not change their names, did not change their language, did
not engage in evil talk, and retained their morality.
They did not change their names. They came to Egypt as Reuven and Shimon, and as
Reuven and Shimon they left Egypt. Reuven did not become Rufus, Judah did not become Julian,
Joseph did not become Justus and Benjamin did not become Alexander.
(Shir HaShirim Rabba 4:24)
The Talmud teaches that the children of Israel were redeemed for the sake of four pious women
(Sotah 11b): Shifra and Puah, the midwives to the Hebrew women, who refused to kill the Hebrew
babies. Yochevet, who watched over and preserved the baby Moses, and Miriam his sister, who
helped lead the children of Israel from slavery to freedom.

: וּבְמ ָֹרא גָדוֹל וּבְא ֹתוֹת וּבְמוֹפְתִ ים, וּ ִבז ְֽר ֹ ַע נְטוּי ָה, ְבּי ָד ֲחזָקָה,וַיּוֹצִאֵ ֽנוּ יְי ָ ִמ ִמּצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
“The Eternal brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and outstretched arm, with great awe,
miraculous signs and wonders.”
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The Ballad of the Four Women
by Rabbi Burt Jacobson
(Sung to “She’ll be Comin’ Round the Mountain”)

The two midwives wouldn't listen to Pharaoh
Wouldn't drown the Hebrew infants, oh, no no!
It was Shifrah, it was Puah, Who saved each baby Jew, ah,
Those two midwives wouldn't listen to Pharaoh.
Moses' mother hid him from the evil ones,
For he was her flesh and blood, he was her son.
Yocheved made an ark, Put her baby in the dark,
Moses' mother hid him from the evil ones.
Moses' sister took him to the river Nile,
And she watched as Pharaoh's daughter came in style.
Miriam - she brought her mother, to nurse her baby brother,
Moses' sister took him to the river Nile.
And the princess brought him up to be a man,
Till away from Egypt Moses ran and ran.
Batya, Batya - she was great, Joined the Hebrews in their fate,
Yes, this princess brought him up to be a man.
Moses' wife gave him the courage to go back.
If you stay in Midian, you'll wind up a hack!
Oh Tsipora, oh Tsipora! Without her we'd have no Torah,
Moses' wife gave him the courage to go back.
In the ark, Her light upon him, it did shine.
Moses sought her presence, for her he did pine.
Oh Shekhinah, soul of Torah, Now we seek you more and more, ah,
In the ark Your light upon him, it did shine!
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The Ten Plagues
Rabbi Johanan asked, “How do we know that God does not rejoice in the suffering of the wicked?
The heavenly hosts wanted to break into song when the Egyptians were drowning in the sea. God
silenced them and said: My children lie drowned in the sea and you would sing?”
Though we are descended from those redeemed from brutal Egypt, and have ourselves rejoiced to
see oppressors overcome, yet our triumph is diminished by the slaughter of the foe, as the wine
within our cup of joy is lessened when we pour out ten drops for the plagues upon Egypt.
我々は残忍なエジプトから救い出された者の子孫達ですが、また抑圧者たちが圧倒されるのをこの目で
見、喜ぶことができたのですが、しかしながら我々の勝利は敵の惨殺により減らされるのです。エジプ
トの民にもたらされた10の災難を思い、我々の喜びの盃のワインから10滴をこぼすように。

(Pour out a drop of wine as we recite each of the ten plagues)
(10の災難の名前を一つ一つ唱えながら、ワインを１滴ずつこぼす。）

: וְאֵ ֽלוּ הֵן,שׁ ֵהבִיא ַהקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוְּך הוּא עַל־ ַה ִמּצ ְִרים ְבּ ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
ֶ אֵלּוּ ֶעשֶׂר מַכּוֹת

. שְׁ חִין. ֶ ֽדּבֶר. עָרוֹב. ִכּנִּים.ַ ְצפ ְַר ֵ ֽדּע.דָּ ם
: ַמכַּת בְּכוֹרוֹת. חֹֽשֶׁ ְך.אַרבֶּה
ְ .בּ ָָרד
Blood, Frogs, Vermin, Wild Animals, Cattle Disease, Boils, Hail, Locusts,
Darkness, Death of the Firstborn.
血、かえる、害虫（シラミなど）、野生の動物、牛の疫病、腫物、雹、いなご、皆既日食（暗黒）、
第一子の死

Dam,Tz'fardei-a, Kinim, Arov, Dever, Sh'chin, Barad, Arbeh, Choshech,
Makat b'chorot
ダム

ツェファデイア キニム アロヴ デヴェル シェフヒン バラドゥ
アルベフ フホシェフ マカットゥ-ベフホロットゥ

Each drop of wine we pour is a hope and a prayer that people will cast out the
plagues that threaten everyone wherever they are found:

War, Poverty, Hunger, Homelessness, Lost dreams, Fear, Bigotry,
Discrimination, Minds Unused, Erosion of Freedoms.
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Go Down Moses
When Israel was in Egypt’s land, Let My people go;
Oppressed so hard they could not stand, Let My people go;
Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt’s land,
Tell old Pharaoh: Let My people go.
The Lord told Moses what to do, Let My people go;
To lead the children of Israel through, Let My people go.
Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt’s land,
Tell old Pharaoh: Let My people go.
The pillar of cloud shall clear the way, Let My people go;
A fire by night, a shade by day, Let My people go.
Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt’s land,
Tell old Pharaoh: Let My people go.
As Israel stood by the water-side, Let My people go;
At God’s command it did divide, Let My people go.
Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt’s land,
Tell old Pharaoh: Let My people go.
When they had reached the other shore, Let My people go;
They sang the song of triumph over, Let My people go.
Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt’s land,
Tell old Pharaoh: Let My people go.
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Dayenu
I-lu ho-tsi, ho-tsi-anu, ho-tsi-anu mi-Mitz-ra-yim,
mi-Mitz-ra-yim ho-tsi-anu, Da-yei-nu
I-lu ka-ra kar-ra lanu, ka-ra-lanu et ha-yam, et-ha-yam ka-ra-lanu, Da-yei-nu
I-lu na-tan na-tan-la-nu, na-tan la-nu et-ha-Shabbat,
et ha-Shabbat na-tan-la-nu, Da-yei-nu
I-lu na-tan na-tan la-nu, na-tan la-nu et ha-Torah,
et ha-Torah na-tan lanu, Da-yei-nu
イル

ホツィ、 ホツィ アヌ、 ホツィ アヌ ミミツライム
ミミツライム ホツィ アヌ、 ダィエヌ
イル カラ カルラ ラヌ、 カラ ラヌ エトゥ ハヤム、
エトゥ ハヤム カララヌ、ダィエヌ
イル ナタン ナタン ラヌ、ナタン ラヌ エトゥ ハシャバットゥ、
エトゥ ハシャバットゥ ナタン ラヌ、ダィエヌ
イル ナタン ナタン ラヌ、ナタン ラヌ エ ハトラフ
ハトラフ ナタンラヌ、 ダィエヌ

Elements of Pesach

 ֹלא יָצָא י ְדֵ י, כָּל שֶׁלֹּא אָמַר שְֹׁלשָה דְ ב ִָרים אֵלּוּ ַבּ ֶפּסַח:ַרבָּן ַגּ ְמלִיאֵל ָהי ָה אוֹמֵר
: ַמצָּה וּמָרוֹר. ֶפּסַח: וְאֵ ֽלּוּ הֵן,חוֹבָתוֹ
Rabban Gamliel used to say: Anyone who has not discussed these three things on Passover has not
fulfilled his or her duty, namely: Pesach, the Passover Offering; Matzah, the Unleavened Bread;
and Marror, the Bitter Herbs.
ラビ ガムリエルは次のようにおっしゃっていました。「過越し祭の次の3つのもの、過越し祭の犠牲のペサ
フ、マツァ（種無しのパン）、マロー(ル)（苦菜）を語らなければ、
その義務を果たしてはいない。」

(Point to the Shank Bone)

שׁ ָפּסַח
ֶ  עַל שׁוּם מָה? עַל שׁוּם,שׁבֵּית ַה ִמּקְדָּ שׁ ָהי ָה ַקיּ ָם
ֶ  ִבּזְמַן,ֶפּסַח שֶׁהָ ָיוּ אֲבוֹתֵ ינוּ אוֹ ְכלִים
 ֲאשֶׁר ָפּסַח, ַו ֲאמ ְַרתֶּ ם זֶבַח ֶפּסַח הוּא ַליּ ָי:שׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ ,ֲבוֹתֽינוּ ְבּ ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
ֵ  עַל בָּתֵּ י א,ַהקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוְּך הוּא
. ַויּ ִקּ ֹד ָהעָם ַויִּשְׁתַּ חֲווּ, ְבּנָגְפּוֹ אֶת־ ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם ְואֶת־בּ ֵָתּֽינוּ ִהצִּיל,עַל בָּתֵּ י ְבנֵי יִשׂ ְָראֵל ְבּ ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
Why did our ancestors eat the Passover Offering during the period of the Temple? It is because the
Blessed Holy One passed over the houses of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is written: “You shall say:
It is the Passover offering for God, who passed over the houses of the children of Israel in Egypt
when God smote the Egyptians and spared our houses. The people knelt and bowed down.
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(Raise the matzah)

 עַד, עַל שׁוּם מָה? עַל שׁוּם שֶׁלֹּא ִה ְספִּיק ְבּ ֵצקָם שֶׁל אֲבוֹתֵ ינוּ ְל ַה ֲחמִיץ,ַמצָּה זוֹ שֶׁאָנוּ אוֹ ְכלִים
, וַיּ ֹאפוּ אֶת־ ַה ָבּצֵק:שׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ , וּגְאָלָם, ַהקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוְּך הוּא,שׁנִּגְלָה ֲעלֵיהֶם ֶמלְֶך ַמ ְלכֵי ַה ְמּ ָלכִים
ֶ
 ְוגַם,ַ וְֹלא יָכְלוּ ְלהִתְ ַמ ְה ֵמהּ, כִּי ג ְֹרשׁוּ ִמ ִמּצ ַ ְֽרי ִם: כִּי ֹלא ָחמֵץ, עֻג ֹת מַצּוֹת,ֲאשֶׁר הוֹצִ ֽיאוּ ִמ ִמּצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
.צֵדָ ה ֹלא עָשׂוּ ָלהֶם
Why do we eat this matzah? It is because the Ruler of Rulers, the Holy one, was revealed to our
ancestors and redeemed them before their dough had time to ferment, as it is written: “They baked
the dough which they had brought out of Egypt into unleavened cakes; for they were driven out of
Egypt and could not delay, nor had they prepared any provision for their journey.”
(Raise the marror)

,ֲבוֹתֽינוּ ְבּ ִמצ ַ ְֽרי ִם
ֵ שׁמּ ְֵררוּ ַה ִמּצ ְִרים אֶת־ ַחיּ ֵי א
ֶ  עַל שׁוּם מָה? עַל שׁוּם,מָרוֹר זֶה שֶׁאָ ֽנוּ אוֹ ְכלִים
 אֵת: וּ ְבכָל־עֲב ֹדָ ה ַבּשָּׂדֶ ה, בּ ְֽח ֹמֶר וּ ִב ְל ֵבנִים, ַויְמ ֲָררוּ אֶת־ ַחיּ ֵיהֶם ַבּעֲב ֹדָ ה ָקשָׁה:שׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ
. ֲאשֶׁר ָעבְדוּ ָבהֶם בְּפָ ֶֽרְך,כָּל־עֲב ֹדָ תָ ם
Why do we eat this bitter herb? It is because the Egyptians embittered the lives of our ancestors in
Egypt, as it is written: “They made life bitter for them with hard labor, with clay and bricks, and
with all kinds of labor in the field; whatever work tasks they performed were backbreaking.”

Our Sacred Task
 ְו ִהגַּדְ תָּ ְל ִבנְָך:שׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ , ְכּאִלּוּ הוּא יָצָא ִמ ִמּצ ָ ְֽרי ִם,ְבּכָל־דּוֹר וָדוֹר ַחיּ ָב אָדָ ם ל ְִראוֹת אֶת־ ַעצְמוֹ
 גָּאַל, ֹלא אֶת־אֲבוֹתֵ ינוּ ִבּ ְלבָד. ְבּצֵאתִ י ִמ ִמּצ ָ ְֽרי ִם, ַבּעֲבוּר זֶה ָעשָׂה יְי ָ לִי:בַּיּוֹם הַהוּא לֵאמ ֹר
 לְמַ ֽעַן ָהבִיא,ְאוֹתֽנוּ הוֹצִיא ִמשָׁם
ָ  ו:שׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ ,אוֹתֽנוּ גָּאַל ִע ָמּהֶם
ָ  ֶאלָּא אַף,ַהקָּדוֹשׁ בָּרוְּך הוּא
.שׁבַּע ַלאֲב ֵֹתֽינוּ
ְ ִ לָ ֽתֶ ת לָ ֽנוּ אֶת־הָאָ ֶֽרץ ֲאשֶׁר נ,א ָֹתֽנוּ
In every generation it is person's duty to regard him or herself as though (s)he personally had come
out of Egypt, as it is written: “You shall tell your child on that day: This is on account of what the
Eternal did for me when I came out of Egypt.” It was not only our ancestors whom the Holy One
redeemed from slavery; we, too, were redeemed with them, as it is written: “God brought us out
from there to take us to the land which had been sworn to our ancestors.”
すべての世代が、自分自身がエジプトからまさに脱出したのだと見なさなければ、各々の義務を果たしては
いません。なぜなら、トーラには、『その日あなた方は自分の子どもに話さなければならない。これは私が
エジプトを脱出した時に、永遠の神が私にして下さったからなのだと。』と書かれているからです。神聖な
る神は奴隷から我々の祖先だけを救い出して下さったのではなく、私たちも共に救い出して下さったので
す。トーラには、『神は私たちの祖先に誓われた地に私たちをお連れ下さるため、私たちを彼の地から助け
出して下さったのです。』と書かれているのです

B'chol dor vador chayav adam lirot et atzmo, k'ilu hu yatza mimitzrayim, shene-emar: v'higadta
l'vincha bayom hahu leimor: ba-avur zeh asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti mimitzrayim. Lo et avoteinu
bilvad, ga-al hakadosh Baruch hu, ela af otanu ga-al imahem, shene-emar: v'otanu hotzi
misham, l'ma-an havi otanu, latet lanu et ha-aretz asher nishba la-avoteinu.
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Passover Things
(Sung to the tune of "These are a few of my favorite things")

Cleaning and cooking and so many dishes
Out with the hametz, no pasta, no knishes
Fish that's gefillted, horseradish that stings
These are a few of our Passover things.
Matzoh and karpas and chopped up haroset
Shankbones and Kiddish and Yiddish neuroses
Tante who kvetches and uncle who sings
These are a few of our Passover things.
Motzi and maror and trouble with Pharoahs
Famines and locusts and slaves with wheelbarrows
Matzoh balls floating and eggshell that cling
These are a few of our Passover things.
When the plagues strike
When the lice bite
When we're feeling sad
We simply remember our Passover things
And then we don't feel so bad.

 ַהיּ ָם: יִשׂ ְָראֵל ַמ ְמשְׁלוֹתָ יו. ָהי ְתָ ה י ְהוּדָ ה ְלקָדְ שׁוֹ: בֵּית יַעֲק ֹב ֵמעַם ֹלעֵז,ְבּצֵאת יִשׂ ְָראֵל ִמ ִמּצ ָ ְֽרי ִם
. מַה־לְָּך ַהיּ ָם כִּי תָ נוּס: ְגּבָעוֹת ִכּ ְבנֵי־צ ֹאן. ֶהה ִָרים ָרקְדוּ ְכאֵילִים: ַהיּ ְַרדֵּ ן י ִסּ ֹב לְאָחוֹר,ָראָה ַויּ ָנ ֹס
 ִמ ִלּ ְפנֵי.אָרץ
ֶ  ִמ ִלּ ְפנֵי אָדוֹן חוּלִי: ְגּבָעוֹת ִכּ ְבנֵי־צ ֹאן. ֶהה ִָרים תִּ ְרקְדו ְכאֵילִים:ַהיּ ְַרדֵּ ן תִּ סּ ֹב לְאָחוֹר
. ַח ָלּמִישׁ ְל ַמ ְעי ְנוֹ־מָ ֽי ִם. הַה ֹ ְפכִי הַצּוּר ֲאגַם־מָ ֽי ִם:ֱאלֽוֹ ַהּ יַעֲק ֹב
When Israel went out of Egypt, Jacob's family from a people of a different language, Judah became
God's sanctuary, Israel God’s kingdom. The sea saw it and fled; the Jordan turned backward. The
mountains skipped like rams, and the hills like lambs. Why is it, sea, that you flee? Why, O Jordan,
do you turn backward? You mountains, why do you skip like rams? You hills, why do you leap like
lambs? O earth, tremble at the Eternal's presence, at the presence of the God of Jacob, who turns the
rock into a pond of water, the flint into a flowing fountain. (Psalm 114)
B'tzeit yisra-eil mimitzrayim, beit ya-akov mei-am loeiz. Hay'tah y'hudah l'kod'sho, yisra-eil
mamsh'lotav. Hayam ra-ah vayanos, hayardein yisov l'achor. Heharim rak'du ch'eilim, g'va-ot
kivnei tzon. Mah l'cha hayam ki tanus, hayardein tisov l'achor. He-harim tirk'du ch'eilim, g'vaot kivnei tzon. Milifnei adon chuli aretz, milifnei eloha ya-akov. Hahof'chi hatzur agam mayim,
chalamish l'may'no mayim.
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Miriam’s Cup
A Midrash teaches us that a miraculous well accompanied the Hebrews throughout their journey in
the desert, given by God because of the merit of Miriam, the prophetess. Miriam’s optimism and
faith also was a spiritual oasis, giving the Hebrews the confidence to overcome the hardships of the
Exodus.
Like Miriam, Jewish women in all generations have been essential for the continuity of our people.
As keepers of traditions in the home, women passed down songs and stories, rituals and recipes,
from mother to daughter, from generation to generation. Let us each fill the cup of Miriam with
water from our own glasses, so that our daughters may continue to draw from the strength and
wisdom of our heritage.
(When Miriam's cup is filled, raise the goblet and say:)

"You abound in blessings, God, creator of the universe, Who sustains us with living water. May we,
like the children of Israel leaving Egypt, be guarded and nurtured and kept alive in the wilderness,
and may You give us wisdom to understand that the journey itself holds the promise of redemption."

Second Cup of Wine
(Everyone lifts up their wine cup)

:בּוֹרא פּ ְִרי הַגָּ ֽפֶן
ֵ , אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
Blessed are You, our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who created the fruit of the vine.

ָר ְחצָה
Hand Washing
(Everyone washes their hands - pour water over your left hand, then right hand, and then left again,
then recite the blessing before you wipe your hands)

: ְו ִצוָּנוּ עַל נְטִילַת י ָ ָֽדי ִם, ֲאשֶׁר קִדְּ ָשֽׁנוּ ְבּ ִמצְוֹתָ יו,בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי ָ אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם
Blessed are You, our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who has blessed us with Your mitzvot,
and commanded us concerning the washing of the hands.
Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav, v'tzivanu al n'tilat
yadayim.
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 ַמצָּה.מוֹצִיא
The Matzah
(The first blessing is said over all three matzot, and the second only over the top and middle. After the
blessing salt and distribute pieces of the top and middle matzot.)

: הַמּוֹצִיא לֶ ֽחֶם מִן הָאָ ֶֽרץ, אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּ ְרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
, אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
:ְוֹת ַיו ְוצִוָּ ֽנוּ עַל ֲאכִילַת ַמצָּה
ָ ֲאשֶׁר קִדְּ ָשֽׁנוּ ְבּ ִמצ
Blessed are You, our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who brings forth bread
from the earth.
Blessed are You our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who has blessed us with
Your mitzvot, and commanded us concerning the eating of matzah.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, hamotzi lechem min ha-aretz.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu
b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu al achilat matzah.

מָרוֹר
Bitter Herb
(Eat the Marror dipped in Charoset)

 ֲאשֶׁר קִדְּ ָשֽׁנוּ,בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה י ְ ָי ַ אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם
:ְבּ ִמצְוֹתָ יו ְוצִוָּ ֽנוּ עַל ֲאכִילַת מָרוֹר
Blessed are You our Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, who has blessed us with
mitzvot, and commanded us to eat marror.
Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher
kid'shanu b'mitzvotav v'tzivanu al achilat maror.

כּוֹרְך
ֵ
Hillel Sandwich
(Sandwich some marror and charoset between two pieces of the bottom matzah)

כּוֹרְך ֶפּסַח ַמצָּה
ֵ  ָהי ָה.שׁבֵּית ַה ִמּקְדָּ שׁ ָהי ָה ַקיּ ָם
ֶ  כֵּן ָעשָׂה ִהלֵּל ִבּזְמַן:זֵכֶר ְל ִמקְדָּ שׁ ְכּ ִהלֵּל
:ְרוֹרים י ֹאכְלֻ ֽהוּ
ִ  עַל־מַצּוֹת וּמ:שּׁנֶּ ֱאמַר
ֶ  ְל ַקיּ ֵם מַה.וּמָרוֹר וְאוֹכֵל ְבּ ַיֽחַד

עוֹרְך
ֵ שֻׁ ְלחָן
Festive Meal
(Traditionally the meal begins with an egg dipped in salt water.)
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צָפוּן
Eating the Afikomen

ברכת המזון-- בּ ֹ ֵָרְך
Grace After Meals
(Pour third cup of wine)

ְחסֶד וּב ְַר ֲחמִים הוּא נוֹתֵ ן
ֽ ֶ  ַהזָּן אֶת הָעוֹלָם כֻּלּוֹ בְּטוּבוֹ ְבּחֵן בּ, אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
 וְאַל י ֶ ְחסַר לָ ֽנוּ מָזוֹן לְעוֹלָם, וּבְטוּבוֹ ַהגָּדוֹל תָּ מִיד ֹלא ָ ֽחסַר לָ ֽנוּ.לֶ ֽחֶם ְלכָל ָבשָׂר כִּי לְעוֹלָם ַחסְדּוֹ
 וּ ֵמכִין מָזוֹן לְכ ֹל בּ ְִריּוֹתָ יו, כִּי הוּא אֵל זָן וּ ְמפ ְַרנֵס לַכּ ֹל וּ ֵמטִיב לַכּ ֹל, ַבּעֲבוּר שְׁמוֹ ַהגָּדוֹל.ָועֶד
: ַהזָּן אֶת הַכּ ֹל,ָ  בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי.ֲאשֶׁר בּ ָָרא
Blessed are You our Eternal God, Sovereign of the universe, who nourishes the whole world with
grace, kindness and mercy. You give food to all creatures, for your kindness endures forever.
Through this great goodness we have never been in want; may we never be in want of sustenance
for Your great name's sake. You are the God who sustains all, does good to all, and provides food
for all the creatures which You have created. Blessed are You, O God, who sustains all.
Baruch atah Adonai, Eoheinu melech ha-olam, hazan et ha-olam kulo b'tuvo b'chein b'chesed
uv'rachamim hu notein lechem l'chol basar ki l'olam chasdo. Uv'tuvo hagadol tamid lo chasar
lanu, v'al yechsar lanu mazon l'olam va-ed. Ba-avur sh'mo hagadol, ki hu eil zan um'farneis
lakol umeitiv lakol, umeichin mazon l'chol b'riotav asher bara. Baruch atah Adonai, hazan et
hakol.

Third Cup of Wine
(following the blessing, drink the third cup leaning to the left.)

Blessed You our Eternal God, Sovereign of
the universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

בּוֹרא
ֵ , אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
:פּ ְִרי הַגָּ ֽפֶן

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p'ri hagafen.
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Elijah’s Cup
(Fill the fourth cup of wine and Elijah’s Cup, then open a door.)
The following is told of Rabbi Joshua ben Levi, a sage of the 2nd Century CE.

Once Rabbi Joshua ben Levi found Elijah the Prophet as he sat outside the cave of Rabbi
Shimon bar Yohi. He asked Elijah “When will the Messiah come?”
Elijah replied, “Go and ask him yourself. He is sitting among the lepers and beggars at the
gates of Rome.”
Rabbi Joshua went to Rome, and upon finding the Messiah he asked, “My master, when will
the time of redemption be at hand?”
“Today,” the Messiah answered.
However, when during the following days redemption did not come, Joshua returned to
Elijah and asked, “Why did the Messiah lie to me?”
Elijah responded, “He did not lie, instead he was quoting from the bible, “Today if you
listen to my voice.”
A hasidic rebbe, Levi Yitzhak of Berdichev, interpreted this story in the following way: “Why did
the Messiah not come today or yesterday? Because we were the same today as we were yesterday.
The great philosopher Martin Buber tells that once he asked his grandfather, “What is the messiah
waiting for?” His grandfather answered, “He is waiting for you.”
The Kotzker Rebbe taught, “Some rebbes claim they see Elijah on Pesach. I do not see him, but I

Take Me Out to the Seder
(Sung to: Take me out to the Ball Game)
Take me out to the Seder
Take me out with the crowd.
Feed me on matzah and chicken legs,
I don’t care for the hard boiled eggs.
And lets root, root, root for Elijah
That he soon will appear.
And let’s hope, hope, hope that we’ll meet
Once again next year!
Take me out to the Seder
Take me out with the crowd.
Read the Haggadah
And don’t skip a word.
Please hold your talking,
We want to be heard.
And lets root, root, root for the rabbi
That he will soon finish his spiel
So we can nosh, nosh, nosh and by gosh
Let’s eat the meal.
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believe he comes, and believing is better than seeing.”
Soon in our day, the Prophet Elijah will come,
bringing the Messiah.

שבִּי ֵא ִלי ָהוּ ַה ִגּלָדִ י
ְ ֹ ִֵא ִלי ָהוּ ַהנָּבִי ֵא ִלי ָהוּ הַתּ
.דּוִד-ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה ְבּיָמֵינוּי ָב ֹא ֵאלֵינוּ עִם ָמֹשִי ַח בֶּן

預言者エリヤ, ティシュベ人エリヤ
ギルアデ人エリヤ
軈て現れます
ダビデ王の子孫のメシアと一緒に
Ei-lee-ya-hu ha-na-vee, Ei-lee-ya-hu ha-tish-bee, Ei-lee-ya-hu, Ei-lee-ya-hu,
Ei-lee-ya-hu ha-gee-la-dee. Bim-hey-ra v’ya-may-nu, ya-voey-ley-nu
im-Mashiach ben Da-veed, im-Mashiach ben Da-veed.
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הלל
Hallel
:שׁבּ ְ֗חוּהוּ כָּל־ ָהאֻמִּ ֽים
ַ ֝ הַ ֽלְל֣ וּ אֶת־י֭ ְהֹוָה כָּל־גּוֹ ִי֑ם
:ִכּ֥י ָ֘ג ַ ֤בר ָע ֵ֨לינוּ ׀ ַחס ְ֗דּוֹ וֶ ֽ ֱאמֶת־י ְ֘ה ֹוָ ֥ה ֝ ְלעוֹ ָ֗לם הַ ֽלְלוּ ָי ֽהּ
Give Thanks to the Eternal, all you nations; praise God, all you people! For God’s kindness
overwhelms us, and the truth of the Eternal is forever, Halleluyah. (Psalm 117)
Hal'lu et Adonai, kol goyim, shab'chu-hu, kol ha-umeem.
Ki gavar aleinu chasdo, ve-emet Adonai l'olam, hal'luyah.

 ֣י ֹאמְרוּ נָ ֥א בֵ ֽית־אַ ֽה ֲ֑ר ֹן:ְעוֹל֣ם ַחסְדּֽ וֹ
ָ  י ֽ ֹאמַר־נָ ֥א יִשׂ ְָר ֵ ֑אל ִכּ֖י ל:ְעוֹל֣ם ַחסְדּֽ וֹ
ָ ִי־טוֹב ִכּ֖י ל
֑ הוֹדוּ לַיה ָ ֹו֣ה כּ
֣
:ְעוֹל֣ם ַחסְדּֽ וֹ
ָ  ֣י ֹאמְרוּ ֭נָא י ְִר ֵ ֣אי י ְה ָ ֹו֑ה ִכּ֖י ל:ְעוֹל֣ם ַחסְדּֽ וֹ
ָ ִכּ֖י ל
Give thanks to God, for God is good; Your kindness endures forever. Let Israel declare, Your
kindness endures forever. Let the house of Aaron declare Your kindness endures forever. Let those
who are in awe of God say, Your kindness endures forever.
Hodu l'Adonai ki tov, ki l'olam chasdo. Yomar na yisra-eil, ki l'olam chasdo. Yomru na veit
aharon, ki l'olam chasdo. Yomru na yirei Adonai, ki l'olam chasdo.
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Fourth Cup of Wine

:בּוֹרא פּ ְִרי הַגָּ ֽפֶן
ֵ , אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם,ָ בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי
Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p’ri hagafen
(Drink leaning to the left)

.בָּרוְּך אַתָּ ה יְי ָ אֱֹלהֵ ֽינוּ מֶ ֽלְֶך הָעוֹלָם עַל הַגֶּ ֽפֶן ְועַל פּ ְִרי הַגֶּ ֽפֶן

נ ְִרצָה
(Acceptance of our Seder)

 זְָך. כֵּן נִזְכֶּה ַלעֲשׂוֹתוֹ, ַכּ ֲאשֶׁר זָכִ ֽינוּ ְלסַדֵּ ר אוֹתוֹ.שׁפָּטוֹ ְו ֻחקָּתוֹ
ְ  ְכּכָל ִמ,ֲחסַל סִדּוּר ֶפּסַח ְכּ ִה ְלכָתוֹ
. פְּדוּי ִם ְלצִיּוֹן בּ ְִרנָּה, ְבּקָרוֹב נַהֵל נִ ְטעֵי ַכנָּה. קוֹמֵם ְקהַל עֲדַ ת מִי ָמנָה,שׁוֹכֵן מְעוֹנָה
The Passover Seder is concluded, according to each traditional detail with
all its laws and customs. As we have been privileged to celebrate this
Seder, so may we one day celebrate it in Jerusalem. Pure One who dwells
in the high places, support Your people countless in number. May you soon
redeem all Your people joyfully in Zion.
Hasal sidur Pesach c'hilchato, kachal mishpato v'chukato. Ka-asher zachinu l'sader oto, kayn
nizkeh la-asoto. Zach shochayn m'onah, komaym k'hal adat mi manah. B'karov nahayl nit-ei
chanah, p'duyim l'tzion b'rinah.
ヘサル スィドゥール ペサフ クヒルカト、 クコール ミシュパト ヴェフカト． カアシェル ザフ
ヒヌ ルサデル オト． ケン ニツケ ラアソト． ザフ ショフヘン ムオナ、 コメム クハル ア
．ダットゥ ミ ミナ． ブカロヴ ナヘル ニトゥエイ カナ、 プドゥイム ルツィオン ブリナ

フ

Next Year in Jerusalem
Next Year may all be free.

:שׁנָה ַהבָּאָה בִּירוּשָׁלָ ֽי ִם
ָ ְל
L’shanah haba-ah birushalayim
La’Shana Haba’ah Bee-rushalaim
La’Shana Haba’ah Birushalaim Hanuyah (Haleluyah)
La’Shana Haba’ah Bee-rushalaim
Bee-rushalaim Hanuyah (Haleluyah)
ラシャナ ハバ ビィルシャライム
ラシャナ ハバ ビルシャライム ハヌヤ（ハレルヤ）
ラシャナ ハバ ビィルシャライム
ラシャネ シャネ ハバ ィエルシャライム ハヌヤ（ハレルヤ）
ラシャナ ハバ ビィルシャライム
ビィルシャライム ハヌヤ（ハレルヤ）
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Adir Hu - God of Might
. ְבּנֵה בֵיתְ ָך ְבּקָרוֹב, אֵל ְבּנֵה. ְבּיָמֵינוּ ְבּקָרוֹב, ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה, י ִ ְבנֶה בֵיתוֹ ְבּקָרוֹב,אַדִּ יר הוּא
, אֵל ְבּנֵה. ְבּיָמֵינוּ ְבקָרוֹב, ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה, י ִ ְבנֶה בֵיתוֹ ְבּקָרוֹב, דָּ גוּל הוּא, גָּדוֹל הוּא,בָּחוּר הוּא
. ְבּנֵה בֵיתְ ָך ְבּקָרוֹב,אֵל ְבּנֵה
 ְבּיָמֵינוּ, ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה ִבּ ְמה ֵָרה, י ִ ְבנֶה בֵיתוֹ ְבּקָרוֹב, תַּ קִּיף הוּא, שַׁדַּ י הוּא, ַרחוּם הוּא,קָדוֹשׁ הוּא
. ְבּנֵה בֵיתְ ָך ְבּקָרוֹב, אֵל ְבּנֵה, אֵל ְבּנֵה.ְבקָרוֹב

Adir hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah, b'yamainu b'karov. El b'nai, El b'nai, b'nai
baitcha b'karov.
Bachur hu, gadol hu, dagul hu, yivei baito b'karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah, b'yamainu b'karov.
El b'nai, El b'nai, b'nai baitcha b'karov.
Kadosh hu, rachum hu, shadai hu, takif hu yivei baito b'karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah,
b'yamainu b'karov. El b'nai, El b'nai, b'nai baitcha b'karov.
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If I Had a Hammer
Pete Seeger and Lee Hays
If I had a hammer, I'd hammer in the morning
I'd hammer in the evening, All over this land
I'd hammer out danger, I'd hammer out a warning,
I'd hammer out love between my brothers and my sisters, All over this land.
If I had a bell, I'd ring it in the morning,
I'd ring it in the evening, All over this land
I'd ring out danger, I'd ring out a warning
I'd ring out love between my brothers and my sisters, All over this land.
If I had a song, I'd sing it in the morning,
I'd sing it in the evening, All over this land
I'd sing out danger, I'd sing out a warning
I'd sing out love between my brothers and my sisters, All over this land.
Well I got a hammer, And I got a bell, And I got a song to sing, all over this land.
It's the hammer of Justice, It's the bell of Freedom,
It's the song about Love between my brothers and my sisters, All over this land.
It's the hammer of Justice, It's the bell of Freedom,
It's the song about Love between my brothers and my sisters, All over this land.

Avadim Hayinu
Wareware wa, dorei deshi ta
dorei deshi ta
Ejiputo de, farao no dorei deshi ta dorei deshi ta
genzai ni wa, genzai ni wa jiyū de aru, jiyū de aru.

Eliyahu Hanavi
よげん-しゃ エリヤ
ティシュベ-にん エリヤ
ギルアデ-にん エリヤ
やがて あらわれます
ダビデ おう の しそん の メシア と いっしょ に
Yogen-sha eriya
Tishube-nin eriya
Giruade-nin Eriya
yagate arawaremasu
Dabide ō no shison no meshia to issho ni
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